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What is the need?



LID Stormwater Management Design Criteria 
Review – what are the benefits of LID?

• Erosion control

• Water quantity

• Water balance

• Water quality

adapted from Schueler, 1987



Helping overcome barriers in implementation

• Size LID to meet stormwater 
targets

• Operation and Maintenance 
needs and cost of LID- Quantify 
environmental, social, 
economic benefits through life 
cycle costing

• Assess value of existing 
ecosystem goods and services 
as it relates to stormwater 
management



“Going forward, the Ministry expects that 
stormwater management plans…will employ 

LID in order to maintain the natural 
hydrologic cycle to the greatest extent 

possible.”

- Interpretation Bulletin from Ministry of Environment and 
Climate Change February 2015

MOECC’s Direction



What are we doing?



Purpose: A tool to help developers, consultants, municipalities 
and landowners design and size LID practices

Focus: Conceptual Design Stage

Capabilities: Quantify runoff volumes reduction, pollutant load 
removal , and providing a preliminary pre and post development 
water budget  evaluation by implementing Best Management 
Practices (BMPs) and LID techniques

1. LID Treatment Train Tool for Ontario



Review of existing LID design tools

Model Characteristic / 
Functionality

BC Water 
Balance Model

EPA Stormwater 
Management 

Model (SWMM)

HydroTrek 
Stormwater 
Calculator

Minimal Impact 
Design Standards 

(MIDS) Credit 
Calculator

Hydrodynamic model type N/A One-dimensional One-dimensional N/A
Water quantity calculator Yes Yes Yes Yes
Water quality calculator No Yes No Yes
Continuous modeling Yes Yes Yes No
Single event modeling No Yes Yes No
Dynamic flow routing No Yes No N/A
Unsteady flow N/A Yes Yes N/A
Input complexity Medium High Low Low
# of LIDs represented Low Med Med Med

Input for LID practice/adaptability Minimal Detailed Minimal Minimal
LIDs lumped vs distributed Lumped Distributed Lumped Distributed
User friendly Yes No Yes Yes

Output Temporal Scale Minimum (Daily)
Minimum (User 

defined) Minimum (Daily) Annual

Output Spatial Scale Site - Watershed Site – Watershed Site Site

Open source Limited free trial Yes Yes (w restrictions) Yes (w restrictions)



LID iterative design process



Tool fills gaps from other models/tools
• Allows BMP design in a treatment train configuration to estimate :

– Volume reduction for annual and design storm continuous simulation using SWMM5

– TSS and TP removal efficiencies using the ‘BMPs in Series’ equation from the North 
Carolina Division of Water Quality, Stormwater Best Management Practices Manual, 
2007

• Land use-based event mean concentration used to estimate pollutant buildup

• Optimize LID Treatment Train and design, considering site opportunities, constraints and 
available resources

• Export file to EPA-SWMM model for detailed design



Verifying the model – Elm Drive case study
Monitored 

results*
LID Treatment 

Train Tool results

Annual Precipitation (mm) 757.4 753.0

Runoff reduction (%) 83% 92%

TSS load reduction (%) 98% 98%

TP load reduction (%) 98% 97%

*2014 data used



Next Steps

 Integrate with Geographic 
Information System (GIS).

 Improvements to Preliminary 
Water Budget Assessment 
(Evaporation, Transpiration 
calculation).

 Post to Pre Peak Flow 
comparison in results summary. 



Purpose: A tool to help municipalities and decision makers with 
grey and green asset management planning

Capabilities: Life cycle costing, maintenance schedule

2. Green Infrastructure Asset 
Management tool





Existing life cycle costing tools

• TRCA’s LID Life cycle costs decision support tool: The tool provides 
users with an understanding of all relevant costs associated with LID, 
facilitates cost comparisons, and allows users to optimize proposed designs 
based on both performance and cost. Based on LID monitoring data collected 
by STEP

• US EPA’s Watershed Management Optimization Support Tool: The tool is 
intended to aid in evaluating the environmental and economic costs, benefits, 
trade-offs and co-benefits of various management options



Monitoring LID Performance

• 20+ LID sites

• Monitoring at some locations for 5+ 
years

• Data can be used to address 
concerns surrounding LID 
operations and maintenance needs 
and associated costs and long-term 
performance



Tracking Condition and Maintenance
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Developing deterioration curves



The End Product

• Generate routine inspection schedules for green infrastructure using 
site-specific, auto-calibration algorithms

• Provide lifecycle cost estimates for individual LID features

• Provide a transparent methodology for justifying stormwater 
infrastructure budgets



Purpose: Valuation of natural assets (forests, wetlands, open 
green spaces) for stormwater services

Capabilities: Water quality, runoff reduction benefits of natural 
assets and cost offset

3. Municipal Natural Asset Initiative 
model





Our focus for this study

• Wetlands

• Forests/Woodlands

• Open green spaces



Credit river watershed

• Urban subwatershed: 
Fletcher’s Creek (5)

• Rural subwatershed: East 
Credit River (13)



Next steps

Concept/Process

•Review existing Natural assets (NAs) and assess Flow and WQ under current 
and future climate and land use

•Remove NAs and observe Flow/ WQ under current and future climate and land 
use

•Insert SWM BMPs to provide required services & match flows (compare 
functionality) under current and future climate and land use

•Determine cost of required constructed assets to value existing NAs



Concluding remarks

• Adapting to Climate Change and 
urbanization requires implementation of best 
management practices, like LID

• LID can be sized to meet water quality, volume 
and erosion control targets

• Lifecycle costs of these practices are currently 
being monitored, and tools to assist with 
maintenance tracking and lifecycle costing are 
becoming available

• Natural assets provide some stormwater 
services that make them valuable beyond their 
social and environmental benefits. Tools to 
value these services are becoming available




